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Marion, Mass., 

House. 

men. of our Army and Navy. For convenience I have· 

A, B and a. 

'All three 'plans propose the dist:ribut ion of medals for 

11-owing wars; 

The War of the Rebellion. 

The Indian Campaigns. 

The War With Spain. 

The Rebellion in-the Philippine Islands,; 

The Reliet of Pekin Expedition. 

The war' Wit}?; Mexiob is· omitted as there are fE"rr-, if any 

.· Q·~ -t~t eampa_ ~g_.n ·now on the, active. list. AN·"'" t~ 'f_.vr,._~·~~-~·-··· .. ·.· .. . . . . . . . . y~ '!· . (l\, c '\'\"-'..... ~ 
In. pl:an .A. ~tis prepo~eQ. that th~ jj)edals f~ll:t'~~se \\i. 

issued under the super.vision,. and by direction or the 

NavY:; and that the expense of the medals 

' \!~ir~~;:i::::y Y::~: ~:~m:::::~::a::: ::. t:~;.;o:::: 
~~~;,~;; ;~f ::i.f~y;~ : ; .·. 

) ,c;·•··'< 

P:Ian :8, su.geest& mJk1i:is:<a$e ... Q:f .:the an·eady:: ex~sting m11.1~; 

have s~:~~~~~ .irt .. r.~c~:?ill~\::~:
.these societies a· se.mi-offfcial s~a;~~ frig,; .. ' on;c.(.,{ .. ~ · 

'. ~ : '~!,; : I thnw '<ripen their membership to the enlist;ed ~$j;i;.,· 
to those who have seen active service. 

, t;:R~t· ·wati• .the. government shall de.signate which society it recog-

~-'.··.\_ .. '._)e_.•• .. ··_.· .. ~.•·.·:;t .... 1.•_: .. J}_._ •. l_;~-.:.·l ~·· '· i . : \. •• •• , .• ; ' ·' n_ro,pos_.,e~t chief'l 'tr t 0 meet the possi•. ··.· .•. ·.·· .. ' j.tr ' 1H{;ks P~:21,,n i s r ~ 

lJ,tO!fl':e tha.n 'c:)ne society has been organized by the veter--. 
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that each member of that society recognized as"official", pay foT his 

own medal, after the Departments of the Army or Nav;w have test if'ied 

. that he is eligible to receive it. This is following out a practice 

foreign countries where decorations are distribut-
. ,,. ' 

-~~;~.(.~r.t\~~1!.,,<~~-~ where. the governrnent i-s s9 poverty-stricken that, 

affo.r4 to pay :f:'or the decorations it i'zsues,... and· so gives ·-;--=~""'i'Y""'~·,,'""'"'····-'--'· -

a br~vet, entitling the recipient to buy one for himself. It is neith-

er a dignified nor generous plan~ and is sut;gested here onl)Y as an al-

ternative, in the event of Congress deciding that the laborer is not 

worthy of his hire. 

Plan C is a compromise of Plans A and B, and like them 

presumes that the issue of service medals begins with one· for the War 'of 

the Rebellion. But as the number of t:ho se engaged in that war is so 

great, and the work of investigating the validity of the claims for a 

service medal would be so enormous, and as the societies of the JJoyal 

l"ecognized, it is suggested that the official service medal for that 

War, be the insignia of either one of these twor societies • Were thisj) 

. our. greatest war, so disposed or, the cost of issuing medals for those 

in which our Army and Navy has since engaged wouJd be so compara

that, it is hoped, Congress would vote the appropriation 

is:, .. ·· 
._,. 

~! , 

''• ,, '1·~··. ;. ', ..I • 

·i;~.··calleti· in <Ettrope, a. WAJ'o, 

Campaign Medal, is one given to an officer or $:).nlisted i:nan, 

.. ~;11},iP~~;.:&~;;rk;,.,,~.Qfi! .!:.<:(;et. tl:l:at he. has ,seen actj.ve service in a partieular campaign 
. ~;. . :~::~r::.:+>' . .. ~ 

' agaih:ist an enemy of his country. It is a sign and witness to the fact 

• that the one who wears it, was at a certain place at a certain time.; 

that that place was a scene of conflict and the time was between a dee-

1laration of war and a declaration of peace. 
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T. A s E RV I c E M: E DA I.1 1 s NT G T. 
A service medal :li.s not a decoration, insignia nor an of 

The ,owner can never be suspected of having received 

" .:~;~"'.'flff.e!~d'; at co11rt, ner because he had a senator tor an 

,fi;,~~t's~~Ml.~~ .. ·grea:li grand•f'~:trn&'F fought at the· battle o:f' 

The King of EngJ.and c·~n create ,, a peer, or make a knight 

·a commoner, but unless a man has seen service i'n 
- the Transvaal, 

he cannot give him a South African war medal. 
The Duke of Connaught, 

for example, who has over two hu:n·dred d ti 
·' ecora on.sand orders, possesses 

but one war d I 
me a ' and to obtain that it was necessar;w for him to go 

to Egypt on the st rr f 
i a - o .the commandine general

1 
and be "among those 

present" at the battle of Tel-el-Kabir-• 

• 
T HE S Y S T E M 0 F ISSUING SERVICE 

I N FGREIGN C G U N T R I E S • 

• J ~0' .··.. . 
\f,G:re'ign co"Untries. afte.r a campaign has taken place, 

.. ·· H., .• ,.,;ir1f} L . . ....... ·.. . . . . 
~::;::,'r;~·;<:te;s,i~riat·ed by the government as those embracing the 

·~t:'.'.1~rn!>Ortant moments of that war, and geographical lines are draWJn 

:~'i~{iUt~~·i,lich an attempt. is made to bound the zone of danger. Each soldier 

actively engaged within these fixed lines betwreen these fixed 

:~,-t,;, :~~ ~pns~d,ere<l entitled to a service medal. And to each man 

;ri;t:~·d;tir::.i~>cU}~i9ns 0 1.r engagements of special importance, separate 
i •• ', ., .··'.'<> ,, ..... · ,· •. ·.. . ' ..... ' 

~;li.'.cirVoti:isps'are a:.:rfixed. to' the ribb0n of his medal, marked with the 

act ion, as, for example, . "Defence of Jiucknow", "Omdunnann", 

l· t . "Defence l)f ladysmith", "Relief of Maefking. 11 

Did the same system exist in this country, special bars 

or clasps for our recent campaigns would probably bear the inscriptions: .. 
"Manila Bav" .. ' "San Juan B i11", "Relief of Pekin", "Guas imas", "Tien 

Ts in" , "Guantanamo • " 

,,., .1'' ''~•·•-<• ···>U''""''··•·:'~<.41'efMi'ilW~'l\'~.'.; 

\~~·~ti~~-~~N!i!l:t11u-;~··uw·ilf1 u .··~·a 1 ·~· • ~'a1011~s1ul u1 ',.rt:·:' •••~·..,..kl.....,_...'*''""'""""'' ............... .,..".....__..., .. __ ,-'""-•""· • ....., .• ....,,_ ...... ._._........,,.,i~1*~)·J-(,~-$-tM\-t:~ 
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In foreign covntries, while the decorations and orders 

e:oru~ist of manv d . · gra es and classes, no distinction whatsoever is made 

or his service stripes. In undress, he wears simply a quarter 

of an inch of the ribbon of the medal sewn upon the left breast of his 
coat. In full dress he·wears both ribbon and medal. 

0 F WAR M E D A IJ S. 

The style of· war medal. which has always been favored in 

· ·~u,r;o,pe, is a plain medal the size of a half dollar made either or 

these medals with either 

but every effort, is made to obtain for theim an appropri-

beautiful design. To this end the French .and British govern-

ments call to ·their assistance the best artists and sculptors tn the 

,c.\oiti·nt1r~~· An illustration. of what beautiful work may be worthily ex

'.;:;~~~~1~d :.@:~ one .of .these small surfac.e.s is the Dewey Medal, designed by 
. . 

, .;J:J\l.:.;$:~,l~e .. ~'tiiig t~e co·lo·rs :fo.:r the ribbon, the rule abroad has 
'/:·' ,, ,\":..: .-~ >,, \, . 1 

'··~.· ·>':,:.:/(:,-;·;,<. ·:::·. '..:/~.: .. · .. ,:. ~.;'.: ~ ·s.: ·/:·'. .. : , · .. < ... ,. · .. : 
,.J.,~~·ell,,pq;ss:li::{D~e:;t to ·ChOOS.tt Sl;lch· CO}OrS as .s.ugges't the particular 

'' • \o ' 

:.!fior- ·which tne. medal ·is issued and the .colors of the enemy's flag, 

. .......,~'""""....,...~e·"''f"l".a'B···~·;· ·a~~genertti'lY ui::red·. ·Th'e· col.·ors o~.< the .French· 

:Wl1~~~~~!n'~6.r':t~: T:'.dtl.~.in: E~pedition are those of the Chinese flag; for 

;:.';:t.~~;:'·ix~~di:tlo.n .against Mexico, the Mexican flag; for the Capture of Khar-
·• ··' ·• •··•··. ··· .·. ·• 

t:' 

'tie:~~) re'das typical of the British red-coat; black to signify the com-

"Gyppies". 

ing color. 

the enemy, and yellow as typifying the complexion of the 

In the ribbon for the Boer War, khatlk.i is the predominat-:

In the designs which are submitted with this letter the 

same idea has been carrie.d ou.t, but I wish you to understand~ that 
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these designs are intended merely to explain ~e~t/and are notf in , 

an~ way/ offered as suggestions. J Yh..e.~ I P t:tcc..i;te ~ ~ J<ft4 

.. ~,,:::;:~~ ~ 1:: d:~ ;r ~@;~ ~ o~~ 
0 R 0 F S E R V ] C E M E D .A JJ S. 

~~··~·•"''"'·~~··-~c·-
fre que nt ly testified that they:,. find 

medal a great a~d to discipline. Its possession gives the 

~nllsted.man a new sense of responsibilityi_; he feels that among civilians 

well as his comradet~, he is a marked man, in that he is distinguish

fro.m his fell-ciws as one who has been "under. fire". I have been given 

instanc~s of unruliy spirits in a regiment,whoJ' because they did not 

wish to do anything which might disgrace their "ribbons", became sober, 

steady and reliable soldifirs. 

As incentives to recruiting/the service medais are of' 

u·ndoubted assistance. T.hey hold out an extra honotr to the man who 

and attraetiveness of the unifora. 

Of cou.rse, the obvious argument in their favor, is that 

is worthy of. hi.s hire, and that if street railroad companies 

authorities find that issuil}g good conduct stripes to 
;" . 

·ine.reases. the', efficiency of their· service, and is an 

w:ork~ certainl~ the government can also expect *'• 

:e~~ilt~~~~c;r~;~~:::::h~: :::::.:·:h~:e~ 
and who niay also have served in Cuba, and 

To the eyes of the 

'::,2};~,~~ ~~~,:;~t~~~~' 't.here is no d~t:ference betwieen him and the new re

et:tl1it1wh:0 has never- _ventured further from Governor's Island than the 

• Bowery. 

P R G B A B JJ E C G S T G F SERVICE M E .D A IJ S. 

The writer believes that service medals, such as are sug

gested by the enclosed drawings, if struck off at the Government Mint 

S3i\IH:Jl:!V lVNO!lVN 3Hl lV 03:Jnaol:!d3l:! 
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could be furnished ·for all the campaigns specified here, the Civil 

· War excepted, at a· cost of less than (jne Hundred thousand Dollars. I 

1his price includes the cost of designs by the best artists; ribbons 

.~t;s~rancey·'W'~~?~ they are manufactured by hand
1 

and are better and 

•:O i 1.1,s before 
:<.;'if·'"\'/'" ·.:·'.~i »·: 

~nd Spap:ish Wa'.tl''S, 

had eJ:sewhe,re; .and. the clasps; and the co st 

e., r.el;gin.:i:~rits'.~.(·;"';A#;;p~e·sent there are six d·:tt-
•·'··'· .. ·~;,~,\lt.::•''•:"·"~""':-r,·•····:· .. ·: ...• , .... , ... •····••.h-'""·•··· " ·' 
to give medals to the veterans of the Civil/ 

a, 
It is not impossible to believe thatAbill which would 

combine the essential points of these, and which would call for the dis

t ri but ion o :r such medals as are here in enumerated, might be ac ca ptabl e 1 
and might pass. 

The possible objection which might be raised to giving 

medals for services alread~r rendered, might be answered by the fact 

that the men in our Army and Navy who participated in these campaigns 

o.f then still in active service and likel;w for some years to 

~ecognition a few years ago, the~ 

~t~~+~·~~}Fe.aal is sure .to come. If it is to come, it should come by pro

ee~;~/~f law1and in a manner to conveYJ to 1t1 and to its recipient, the· 
' t '' 

. :We are likely to be invplved in other wars, and the ser-

di#-e :ijt~~).~ f'o~ tbb or that campaign/ or to this
1 

or that particular 

• ,';·:.;~1;~1i'.~,~~a:1ne:f'n,0r· j 14st to others. in whose behalf _no special 

The spasmodic attempts to indu.ce Congress 

~~W+:v·Y~~:·\•··'·:f:li.·:~,:ift;;:~~·o'· ·. · .•. ;.;:; ·+· ·.· ... ~ . 
·b~~n ·mov·ed. 

The organizing of military societies, and the permitting . 

~-""--ti!V'R''i'Vl'!'~s-1:r·'('JT'-tl'f~n:l"'1'nl3'.!'l'I'b'eYs, ''Who a.re( a1so·•o·r::r1cers of the Army and Navy, 

.;:,t.:0 ,~~ar .the irifU-€;tHta, i$ merely whipping the devil around the post,· 

and is rather a mean method of mak ng our s . "' .; i Oldl·,,,rs pau for what shouJd 
' ,,.,.lJ) 

·be paid for by tflle government, andy~ is of greatest importance,author-

ized and bestowed by the Government. 

The Governn1ent should put an end to the suggest ion, that 

"Our officers .;, form a Societ "I·~ i'n order to give themselves a medal." The~ 

·are entitled to the r service i · n1edal, and it is the pl&ce of the Governme• 

$ 1 and Privil ege, to see that they get one. as it~ should be ,its p easure 

S31\IH'.l~\f l\fNOll\fN 3Hl l\f 03'.ln008d3~ 



Although I have not been encouraged to give an opinion 

on existing regulations, concerning the rie,ht of officers to wear 

deco·:rations, :medals, and insignia, I am going to take the liberty of 

ic:~:~~'i.i;ig them to your at·tention, as I believe, aftE:r consid·ering them, 

_eouiJ.d. ;.~tam ··radical revision. I know the 

~WM~lll!11·11t·.,~;~:~·e'+:.t:ut: tQ a commancl,er-i·n

no matter concerning the service, if' it can be shown to h:is 

.satisfacti.on that it needs irr1prov1'ng, "'1'11 b id " e cons ered unimportant. 

The regulations as they are drawn up to-day SP.em, at 

my mind., contradictory, carelessly worded, and in' one di rec•. 
f€f!+t.t. 

to a degree/ while 1 1n another 
1

they . .-. needlessly,i severe. In 

l:ri:·eath they permit any officer of our services to deck himself at 

pwn pleasure, .with ,a multitude of ornaments which he has done noth

_ to deserve, and refuse him permission. to weaF· even the very highest 

which it_ is in the p01~er•. of a friend1y foreign government to 

;the' rearing. by our off i oers, of medals 
-'.•;;.,,;,;.._,;,;;i: .... ~~-:JJ;q-ii\!-

*""'" 'it-· ', 

di'~t~:d;,.,·tr©-~-;t;b;e:±r.{.gr.e~~;•'great·• grandfathers, I con-
; · i- - ! 

't'eitn:~at±ons are it) oppo.sitian to the spi~ Of our gov-

ernment, and al"·e giving a value to a man's anceston,- in;fone organi

zat 1on where what he is himself/ should be all that counts. 

After the coronatit)n at Moscow, several of our officers 

the late Major JJogan for wear1ng a string of medals belonging 

father. At the· same time these same officers were wearing 
).',·:· . . ' 

.::f~i~~~t~*n~~ti~j~di from thei.r great1 great grandfathers. I fall 
'. .,, .. ·_:,;>':'·,·,,~\·>'·;\::~:::?-':_'~i~;?::'.~:'_,'.'_· .':~.' " .. ·i,~_:>'. _' .· ' - . . : " 

;·,{;;1~e.'$·~#1aw':1f~1.:e,y w:ert3 np-t" equall;w ; ridiculous, and yet in doing this 

they were supported by the regulations. I may add that I belong to 
r-~ . ' I/ ·ll . 

:e•,\:1'~-~l:'f:e,ral o_f;, t}lese s .. o .... called patriotic societies, so I must not be accu.s-
.}.:;!'.\;:i~~:t• .· .... · ...••....... i : ' · .••• '.jjc. ' .. . . .. . ·.· . . ,, .. 

• 
1 ;::1;;~~0-~:!~~( ~r)i;:t11±:1Jig >ii;!· a s}:lif:tt 0f .envy, hatred and all unchar.i tableness. 

'Allow me to eive you a, s1.1pp,ositious ex?-mple, which will 

show how our present :regulations can be reduced to absurdity. 

Paragraph 1760, U. S. Army Regulations; 

''of:ficers and enlisted men who, in their own right, or b;w 

right of inheritance are members of military societies of men who serv

ed in the armies and navies of the United States of the War of the Reva-
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Cillittion, the War of 1812, the Mexican War, the War of the Rebellion, 

or ~he Spanish-American War, and the incidental insurrection in the 
'i-
·~.~.ili pp>ine s, or arEr members of the Regular ArmYf and Navy Union of the 

\,,L~~:~;·'..t:,\.~(·.< ' .~ , · 

,ti~a~.~~s.J';s:ma~r:w~~r on all.occasions ·of ce:iremonyr the distinctive 
' ·'-J,,: :;, '. '' '.·,,, ,, 

I 

fo]" 1900, are to· the same effee't • 

·· Aee0rding to these regulations a cadet on leaving West 

or· Annapolis as a Second JJieutenant or Midshipman, if he can lay 

• to any ancestor who was even a IJieutenant of Militia tilt. the Revo-

.lution, is entitled to Place upon his unitormi, "Gn the left breast of the 

coat, suspended by a ribbon from a bar of metal", any or all of the 

badges of the following "patriotic" societies; 

The Sons of the American Revolution. 

The Sons of the Revolution. 

/:<:~I·::;>{.··,,.·· .. , . ,· ... : . .. ::::·. . .··, · .. , 
<$?n~HJ f; .. "\'{ash ingt on. • 

. ·''('.•ff,jl;>i,.,: .. · ' ' ' .•.. ,· ''• 

~:f ·,Fbtind.ers 'and Patriots of America. 
\'-

Society of the Colonial Wa~s. 

Mil i tar;w Order of Foreign Wali"'s. 

This, before the young gentleman has even reached the 

to which he has been assigned for dut;w. If he.- comes of 

·,) ~«,.";· ' 

"'".x.d.t'h~\'' .. i~xiea?;l Wa:r., he is entftled by the· regulations to bu,y 
, .. ' ,:, '· 

:t nl1"8 e. 'more medals; ' 
I 

· The General Society o.f the War of 1812 • 

. • he Militarlf Society of the War of 1812. 

The A9tec Club of 1847. 

If his father were an officer in the Civil War, and saw 

.some Indian fighting,. and you are aware of the number of our junior of ... 

- fieers who come of military stock,. this same young man, still on the 
• 

ears'on his way to his post, is entitled to present himself with s~:~, 

~e medals, making in all :Si~ med1'1.ls/ which by the regulations he 

' ' ""''"""FU . '•-" ,_,;,.,~'-=•l..'~_._,~,I~·-· -· ._,;;..,..,.._, __ ~~·-- ,,, __ ,,, __ .. ,.,_.~-·"-"'_,...___......_.,_ • ....._,,~----~---•••--•·-"'"_,.,,.<...,,_..,,o,-,•.-.·~ ___ ,..,..__..,._..,..._.,..,w.•···___.. __ , ________ _.,. 
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lwat~ iot ism depends upon wearing a medal of a patriotic society is not ··~.~ 
army. 

Th~ regu1.at ions forbidding an officer. wearing a foli"eig:tl 
•· ·: •·.·.I~/ '•· . . . ' 
~fi,eh.J,;?~, c,:,ourse16 s.~~.iytly fri keeping with.the Constitution 

> <'' " . . "'· . ' 1' ;, ~ 

"·.:i:it<.;oe more• llhera~, :and .. that it mieh~ oe·:.aJ.tered 
;,;·· ·. ',·,, . , )·'... 1 

~~~1-tiJ''"'ft's· ·f6tf?ldations. I woul.d be sorry 

·~.cf·see our government allow our officers t,o receive decorations given 

I as compliments, and because theyr have acted merely as military attaches, 

or have commanded a guard of honor at a royal ftrneralJI or a celebration 

at Kiel. But I cannot see why they should not be al10W1ed to receive'14· dee 

.rat ion. for services rendered on the field of battle while acting against 
i' 

a common enemy, as an ally of the Government bestowing it. 

There were 

of our officers most highlyr commended by for·eign generals for dis-

during the Pekin expedition; for saving a comrade's 

,.Gt'f ~J:lie·:w0·unded under t":Lt4e and setting examples of ~ ..... ., .... · ....... ,·, . ., 

Jl:t,: <:ioe.,s·:, ,n:6tt.L~:e:~k'iair that these men 
' ','' ;. ' . . .... ·' '··. . . . . . . '. ~ ;;, ' ., 

::~"~·ti'e~~:~[:c;,~~(f t;& receive public r~eognition of their conduct 

after all, reflected credit not only on themselves, but on everY' 

.American soldier and sailor. 

--~~--------;-n these two particulars, our regulations, seemed to me 

most i rregula:r, slipshod, undemocrat ie and un-Ameri can. I should like 
to see them completely overhauled. I should like to see ever~ so-

eiety badge and medal stri1)ped off the American uniforl!llll unless it means 

that the man ·who wears it is a veteran of a wal"', or has rendered excep-

r..tlonal service to his country, in the pursuance of his dutw, Ol'"' as an --l 

.aT11· of a foreign power, has upheld the fighting traditions of oul'"' Army 

If this were done the regulations wouJd read as follows: 

:Hereafter officers and men of the Army and Navyr shaJ.1 

only the following badges, medals and insignia: 

I, The Medal of Honor. · ~ 

t,. Special Medals vot"ed by Congress, or bestowed at the 
/ 
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All official communicati01ts to this Otflce shculd be o#u;;sed to "The Commiuary Gene:ro.l of S1A.bsitteMe, V. 8. Army, Wcshifl.gton, D. G'. '' 

SUBJECT: ----------------------------····-··-·--·-··············-

D 
Give reference to 
these 6gnrea In 
auy reply hereto. 

The Adjutant General 

of the Army. 

sir: 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 

1 Sl02 " 

.I have . the honor to submit herewith. proceedings of the .Board of 
'~ '··/. . • : ·:, ' J<1' '· _;-,,. ,,.,_ .. ,.,,.,._..~., .... ,_, ~-" ••""'---'-···"" •' • , •• , .,_, • 

Of'f'icers convened by Special Orders No. 62, Headquarters of the Army, 

March 14, 1902, for the purpose of considering and reporting upon 

the advisability of' presenting to congress for legislative action, 

the subject of service medals. 

Very 

1 Inclosure. 

/'~/{) 
A;. a . G . ' ~ s • Army' 

President of Board. 

S3i\IH:J<i'o' l'o'NOll'o'N 3Hl l'o' G3:JnaO<id3C! 
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• 
Proceedings of a Board of Officers convened by the following 

order: 

Special Orders 
No. 62. 

* 

Headquarters of the Army, 

Extract. 

* 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Washington, March 14th, 1902. 

* * 
11. By direction of the Secretary of War, a board of officers 

to consist of Colonel Henry G. Sharpe, Assistant commissary General, 
U. S. Army, Major James Parker, U. S. Cavalry, Assistant Adjutant 
General, and Captain Lloyd M. Brett, 2nd u. s. cavalry, will meet at 
the war Department at 10 o'clock a.m., March 17th, 1902, or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, for the purpose of considering and report
ing upon the advisability of presenting to congress for legislative 
action the question of service medals. The board will report to the 
Assistant Secretary of war for such instructions regarding the scope 
of its work and its method of procedure as may be deemed necessary. 
The junior member will act as recorder. Such journeys as are required 
by Captain Brett in attending the meetings of the board and returning 
to his proper station are necessary for the public service. 

* * * * * 
By connnand of Lieutenant General Miles: 

Thomas ward, 
Acting Adjutant General. 

Washington, D. C • , March 17th, 1902. 

The board met pursuant to the above order. Present, all the 

members. 

The board reported to the Assistant Secretary of War and received 

his instructions regarding the scope of its work and its method' of 

procedure. As Captain Brett, recorder of the board, was under orders 

f'or detached service in New York City, the board adjourned until his 

his return. 

War De-partment, 

Washington, D. C . , April 9th, 1902. 

The boa'rlf' met pursuant to adjournment. Present, all the members. 

Tl1e board gave careful consideration to all the :papers submitted 

to it on the subje'<).t of service medals, also to articles written on 

the subject by persons whose views are of value. 

After an extended consideration of the subject of service medals 

in its many :phases, the board has the honor to submit for presenta-

tion to q . .ongress for legislativ.e action, the following 

' .. ./' 
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JOI}JT RESOLUTION 

Authorizing the President of the United States to cause medals 
to be struck and presented to officers and soldiers and others, who 
served in the Spanish War, and f'or other :purposes. 

~esolveq, .1?Y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Arnerica in Congress assembled, That the President of the 
United States be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to cause 
to be struck and distributed, under proper regulations, medals to 
commemorate service in the several campaigns and engagements of the 
war with Spain, the China Relief Expedition, the Philippine Insur
rection, and such other wars and campaigns as may be undertaken by 
the United States in the future; and to reward the patriotism shown 
by soldiers enlisted for the Spanish War who performed willing ser
vice in the Philippines after.war with Spain had ended. 

Provided, That in.case of distinguished service in time of war, 
a special medal shall be granted. 

And to carry out the provisions of this resolution, the su.m of 
one hundred thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated. 

The object of this joint resolution is to give to the Army a 

similar medal to that granted to the Navy by Joint Resolution of 

Congress No 17, approved March 13, 1901, for services on the shores 

of Cuba and in the battle of Santiago. 

In framing this Joint Resolution, the board contemplates a 

separate medal for the Spanish War, the Philippine Insurrection, and 

the China Relief Expedition. That there. shall be ·a bar for each of the 

cainpaigns of Santiago, Porto Rico and Manila, properly inscribed and 

worn attached to the ribbon of the medal. 

These medals are intended not only for the officers and soldiers, 

but for any persons who have been attac11e.d to the Army and performed 

service therewith. 

All officers and soldiers in the service of the United States 

during the period of a war would be entitled to the medal of that war. 

Those serving1fin the separate campaigns of a war would be entitled 

to the distinctive bar of that campaign, in addition to the medal. 

The bill provides also a medal to reward those volunteer and 

regular soldiers who performed willing service in the Phili)Ypines 

after the War with Spain had ended, in spite of the fact that they 

were enlisted onl~r for the term of the Spanish War. President McKin

ley, in his dispatch to General Otis, July 1st, 1899, promised them 

a special medal. 



;·, ... ' ~ '""' , .. 
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3. 

The details as to who shall receive these medals, what shall be 

their f'orm, their m~terial, their cost, is lef't to the President 
,.,,.,,.: ..... , ... 

under t.he proviso t·j~t they be struck and distributed 11 under proper _, 
regulations." 

The object of'· the Provision f'or a distinguished service medal 

is to reward distinguished services, not un<11er f'ire, and which there

fore cannot be rewarded with the medal of honor for conspicuous gal

lantry in action. 'f" 
e.•• • 

There being no further business, the Board adjourned sine die. 

Major, U. s. oavalry, 

Assistant Adjutant General, 

Member. 

President. 

. I .. 

/i.•. ·{- ~ ~~- -/=:7; ~ 
··': ,/: ~~ 

· captain , 2nd u . s . cavalry , 

Recorder. 

,. 



,.,:, ' ·., l ' . ' ' 

, ~p;.~;+··~~~1i~s~1'g~:1i'"s\&, .. :wo ~· i7,, · .~tip't"·ev0Jd M'arfcf~#,,::Ji3, · 

the Navy a medal for service on the 

shores of Cuba? and for the batt1·e of Santiago _,during 'the war with 

. S~a.in. 

As;ryret, no medal has be·en gra.rited to commemorate the remarka

,::'l:)~;&'1·~ch'ievement of' the u .. s. A:rmy at':·~antiago; wbi·°'h expelled the 

:,g,p,a~tsh fleet from the Harb0r of San:tla:g.o and practically ended the 

· · The landing of this Army on the fev.e.r,...st;r icken shores of Cuba 

1<.•:··.;7, .• ,.,,., .. ,i:·.n:·,.r,,...t: .. Jrii::i.::r,.;c.e of a stiip:erior force, was· .a hazardous undertaking. As 

.Army, the hazards, losses· br hardships of the Navy .: 

~~;;.~~* .$,;~ltl ;Jo,c. t lJ.•- Na¥;v- t'.o.r th~"'- ,.,.,h~en,t~~'." , J 

·~·a!~·:~~Ji~£~r·~ting the f·r;·st campaign medal i·n G·U·~ 
, , )itl"C rnrose{ •. 

being propitiousJ flw bill" also 1 incidenta11~ 
provides for campaign medals for the Campaigns of Porto Rico, Manila, 

Philippi11e Insur:rection, China Relief. Expedition, and future cam.:.. 

paigns of note. 

The ©ampaign Service Medal, is found in foreign armies to 

be a great aid t o disc i p 1 i ne and efficiency • Like a med al for 

• pr·omQ·tes good condu.ct in its possessor, who is proud ©f 

1 

j 

dreatl!ii'' to disgrace it. It distinguishes veterans from 
. I 

J 
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recrui.ts. Costing the government li.:,t1e, it is a compensation 

for the hardships of a hard campaign. Since it adds to the rewards 

of the soldier and raises his status in the eyes of outsider~ it 

is . 
aid in facilitating recruiting. 

ii1,1:i1s.o prov·td0Js t:P.ar.t,;Plle · special medal b~ 
;:?.t.;~-t::~.•.~.•·.T.,:.: .. ' .• '.s.·.::.·.:.~··,• .. ·:.-.,: .. ·,.·.x.· ;'.t.·.~\·· .. · ... ·. ;" .~.:.:: .. · .. ,:, ....... : · .. ·:, .. ··.: .. ~.;~ .·;'.• , >··.>, , . .._·:.~.;;i. "~:~_:%::· ~ ·--~--::!Ill' .-1;: -- ~, : 

' .. ·· ..•. . : ···"::,ic·/-So~tt'tJ ~.Vol.'w"<:.i:r5 ,., 
·· :,.;:J'Jy.:l~re~f'.d~~t. Mci'.~'.f:iil~r.~~or · patriotfsm~ in 

y:~, ' \. ' 
rJ:Fi'ft:S.~y servic'e in the 8th :Army Corps in the Philipp 

Islands after the Spanish War had ended, and their terms of service 

had expired, as per lhis dispatch to General Otis of July 1, 1899. 

The bill also provides . .for a Distinguished Se.rvice Medal. 

Such a medal as this is needed to reward meritorious, valuable and 

hazardous service Which cannot be rewarded by the Medal o.f Honor.The 

issue of the Medal of Honor is restricted to those "who have most 

distinguished themselves in action". There are numerous instances 

of distinguished service in war times involving the greatest hazard 

value to the government, yet were not 

,i,f''.·'·'·'.~;.,,,;.,,,.,,"'".,,,,,,,,. 

u:le:~:~:<;~d',drlrto'is.sance of the Harbor of Santiago and 

Ther.e might be cited Lieutenant 

Lieutenant Whitney's reconnoissance of the Island of Porto Rico,both 

within the enemy's lines, or, hazardous service in time of yellow 

fever epidemic, &c., &c. 

The particular advantage of' the Distinguished Service Medal, 

is in rewarding services which here in our Army are usually rewaraed.' 

by brevet""' and in our Navy by an advance of numbers. These method.~ 
of reward have many disadvantages which need not be ci tad here. 'l'h.e 

medal abroad carries with it an inc-rease of pay and this feature 
) 

__ , ____ j 
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might with advant~ge be a:dopt.ed here, since it adds greatly to its 

value. We ha.v.e in our service the "Certificate of Meritrt, the 

issue of which by law is limited to enlisted men, "who have dis

which brin.gs its beiar~er'. 
. <:'::}.~~:~·,,,-'.',/'' 

f' ,, '.'' \: ; ''t ,. . : .. ',' -.~;i_ .. •' :·!>~ .--~,·."':: ~ t.·:' .. ,-? ·••• \ .·, - ~- , •. .'.:,> ."ii\ ' ' ·~.i' 't' " .-~ .'. ·. '. 

?"vice· Medal:"' take ·t·he place 

Merit", earring With it the same increas·e of pay. And that fo.r-

Officers the medal carry with it an increase of pay of 10 per ceb.t •. 

In providing a system of medals, the question ariseswhethe.r 

the title of the present medal "The Medal of Honor" should not be 

changed. rt may be said that every medal is a medal ·OC honor. The·· 

criticism is made of the present title that it in no way suggest.s 

the particuiar act which it rewards, namely: gallantry in action.rt 

is believed that the title should be cha_nged, and that it should be. 

the "Mi~itary Medal for Valor". 

••JiD,;fait>JWefi!:n .. ·t,hi;>&.rme.dal and t<n.e .. ::.Q11~~~ fll~t~ : ·::~ 'f.::,: . ·. ·>'·'·; . . . ... , . '.J•o,'~{'11'7, ,,,·,.; ,.,.,,. ~,,;· : .,.,,.,~>''i":;~;;,'"i,, 

aft'er 1 t, has robbed the Medtt~t} of 

of a large part of its distinction as a decoration. The 

Medal of Honor also has in times past, in numerous cases, been 

granted for services not in action, t·he law thus not being complie~ 
wi~h. In i11augurat ing a system of medals these :facts would seem .. 
to call for a. change of design, as Well as designation, in the 

Medal of Honor, and that as stated above the new medal should be .:. 

entitled theMilitary Medal for Valor"~ 
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MEMORAfIDUM FOR TEE ADJUTAN'l' GENERAL: 

' j;;~,'.i:~iia;'U~'.itthie ·.fremior to stt'!Smi t' i:h ·order that they m~ b$ 

referred to the General Staff, the proceedings of the board, of 

which I am a. member, on service medals for the Regular Army. The 

copy of the .orders under which this board wa& convened f~llow: 

UMORANDUM .!Q~ THE AD.JUT.ANT GENERAL: 

Te draf't in detail, for considera.tien and submissi<im 
to the l>reeident, an order or regulation to be added to the 
regulati0n.s relating to uniforms,, providing as a pa.rt of 
the uniform of the o;f'ficers and enlisted men ef the 
regular army service medals with distinctive bars, et the 
kind contemplated in the recommendations t€) Congress fo:r 
service medals to volunteers. and regular arl'ey' net actea 
upon. 

(Signed) E. R. 
February 27, 1903. Secretary of War. 

An informal Beard to ·cenaist of L.ieutei:iant Colo.nel 
McCai.n, Assistant Adjutant General, Lieutenant Colonel 
Ennis., Assistant Adjutant General, and Major Parker,. 
Assistant, Adjutant General, will prepare a scheme to oarry 
out the following instructions of the Secretary of War: 

"To draft in detail, for coneidera.tion and submission 
to the Presiden·t, a.n order or regulation to be added .to the 
regulations relating to uniform, providing as a part of the 
uniform of the officers and enlisted men of the regular 
a.r~service medals with distinctive bars, of the kind 
contemplated in the reeommend,ations to Congnuis for service 
medals to volunteers and regular army not acted upon." 

{Signed) H. c. Corbin, 
February 2?, 1903, Adjutant General. 
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I a1so submit the f'ollowing documents: 

1. A tentative order, read and corrected in his hand

writing by Se ere tary of War Elihu Root, in March, 1903. 

2, A eecond tentative order, being a revision of the 

first order as approved by the Board, May 30, 1903. 

3. Papers with ref'er~nce to the recommendation to 

Congress for service medal.a for Volunteers and the Regular Ariey 

not acted upon. Also certain conespondence with reference to 
designs for medA~s. 

4. Designs for medals as foll$Ws: 

(1) 

{2) 

(3) 

(4} 

Co) 

(6) 

(?) 

(8) 

(9) 

{10) 

(11) 

{l2) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

·~· 

Design of Captain Cecil Stewart, 4th Cavalry. 

" "·· anonymous car.respondent. 

" 
II 

" 
" 
tt 

" 
" 

tt 

u 

II 

II 

" 

II 

" Lieut.Ce1onel Alfred Reynolds. 
I.I 

anonymous correspondent. 

from Chief ef Engineers. 

" 
Gf 

" 
ti 

ti 

" 
II 

II 

" 

It 

Quartermaster General. 

Captain A. H. Brown, 4th Infantry. 

lat Lieut.E.S.Sayer,Jr., 21st Infy. 

Robert Emmett, formerly Captain, 
9th Cavalry & Lt.Colonel, Vols. 

Captain C. F.. Hampton, 21st Infy. 

Captain H. M. Reeve, 17th Infy. 

c. H. Ourand, District of Columbia Militia. 

Captain J. R. Taylor, 14th Infy. 

Lieut.Colonel J. S. Pettit, 
Inspector General'· s Department. 

Miss Etta 1!. Gilbreath. 



(16) 

(17) 

(18) 
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Design of Captain George H. Cameron, 4th Cavy. 

" " Richard Harding Davis. 

n t• Captain C.B.Hagadorn, 23d Infantry. 

(19) " " Colenel Charles W. Larned, Professor, 
U. S. Military Acadenzy-. 

5. Two medals, one bronze and one silver, loaned by Richard 
Harding Davis. 

Two systems of medals are provided for. In lbne, there is a 

differEint medal proper and a different ribbon for each war, and a 

clasp indicating the name of the campaign. In the other, and 

which la.terly ~.:has been more favored by the B<:>ard, the medal 

proper remains the same, the ribbon and the pin by which the 

medal is attached to the breast being different for each war, and 

the campaign clasp, ef silve:i;- t inscribed with the name of the 

campaign. 

Attention is invited to the fact that, by the absence of 

Lieutenant Colonel MOCain and Lieutenant C0lonel Ennis, the Board 

is reduced to one member. 

On MEcy" 8, 1903, a letter was sent to the Director of the 

United States Mint, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, asking for a sketch 

of a design by some of the expert artists employed at the Mint, 

and in reply therete I was informed that Mr. C. F.. Barber, an 

engraver at the Mint, was employed getting up such a design. 

Nothing further has been heard from him. 

Some of the recommendations made by officers and others 

interested in this matter follow: 

Colo,~el Patten, Acting Q,uarterma.ster General, recommends 

that it would be better to consolidate the Spanish War and 
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Philippine Insurrection medals and dispense with the bars 

denoting various battles, and have three bars --- Cuba, Porto 
Rico and the Philippines. 

Captain Cecil Stewart recommends that medals and clasps be 

struck in low relief, slightly stronger than that ct>f the enclosed 

coin; that the cutting of the dies be entrusted to a first 

claaa medalist, for upon hie work must depend the beauty of any 

wo.r.k adopte.d. "The medals for rifle competitions in years gone 

by were the work of bunglers, and led to the production of 

atrocities from an artistic point Gf view. The money spent for 

a first class man for this work will give the best results." 

Captain Austin Brovm recommends that the Batangas clasp sug

gested for the Philippine Insurrection medal should not have the 

date 1902. He hopes that the hard vrerk done· in 1901 will not be 
cut out. 

Brigadier General G. L. Gillespie, Chief of Engineers, 

reconunends that on the reverse of each medal be engraved the name 

of the soldier upon whom it was bestowed and the service rendered. 

Colonel Robert Emmett recommends that the medal be small ·and 

the ribbon as short as possible, so as to hold maximum number of 

clasps and show beautiful color.. The design of the medal should 

be the very best that art can make it, but plain and distinctive 

in its meaning. The pin and clasp should be plain in design. The 

ribbon should not be red, white and blue, since that is already 

used in the Medal Of Honor. Since it is purely a war medal, he 

pref'ers red, a rather deeper color than he has showed in the 

sketch. Rec~ends the design be open to competition among 
American artists. 
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Ca;ptain George R. Cameron, 4th Cavalry, reconunends that the 

medal should be significant of services and used for all wars. 

The medal should be severely simple, and the design in the :race 

classical, The reverse should specify United States ArlilY or 

United States Volunteers With dates o.t correspondence, Th• 

clasp should be llla<l,e. i.ll the term .~ & keeper and Pinched upen the 

ribbon. A dist1ru.u,... color should be confined to one stripe "" 

'~~,.,tikl.iia.,,fci.ece ,Q~;fl. the .. medal sh0uld be a 
slight relief' in the pre-vailing French style .. 

1st Lieut<tnant J, C. Oakes, Corps ot Engineers, suggests that 

instead o.t having th.e name ot the campaign on the clasp, that the 

clasp and medal be the &li>ll<> :for all campaigns, and a bar an 

•ighth or a quart.,- o.t an hich bi Width be provided :for •ach 

campaign. This method is the only one by Which one medal Will bo 

made to answer for several campaigns. 

In conclusion, I WoUld recommend that the selection o:f the 

design of the medal be entrusted to a committee ot the General 

S ta:rt, containing o:f'fi cers,; O'f artistic ability; that the same 

m•dal be adopted tor all >var•; that the design of a :rigure upon 

it be made by - competent medalist or •oulpter, such as 

Saint Gaud.ens er MaeMCllnnies; that there be a distinct 

:for each war and there be a color indio.atiYe ot the war it conunem

orates; that the di:!"ferent campaigns be indicated by bars; that 

the pin indicate the name ot the wa,.; that a section of the 

rtbbon of the medal be allowed to be worn on the dress or service 

ribbon 

uniform. 

·'1f· 
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DIVISION GENERAL STAFF, 

Washington, 

ovember :Z-i, 1904. 

1904, the .following memorandum 

::i~.~;:~ili;:~;~~,e~J?xt.~e .. Divisi.~.n t~i 
· ~' .n~e1;1.: Elcerva·c~r::-nr& 

.. •rne:r4J~·; ·.Jn;entl'o:n ·in··· crtl'e.~~1k 
t is deemed." a(Jvi.Qil!;l:'l!>le to recom;me.nd legis'];arilii: 

or othe~s. co~ne:i~· with miliMry rew~r: , ~· 
. ill!· de·sired, · so t·li¥at, if p~aetica:l.;lle;. '.t'h: 

'.e•Ift•ed to the Secretary of War for submissitii· t;t. 
~·~Jte,p;~. session • " 

here.to fore 
'i"his subject, in whole or part, has been ~nsidered b:\r the 

FMcI 

A m:emorandum covering the subject of medals for service in campaig:A kaV'"!· 
... 

ing been submi.tted on Nov. 17, 1903; a more ext ended memorandum eovertng. 

the entire subject was prepared by a. member of the division, under d.ati 

of Ja.n. 4, 1904, but was not considered by the division. Bot.h of thes.e · 

herewith. 

prescribed by authority are exceedingly limited. 

of orq:ers. p;r.escribing appropriate 

perc1!l.OJ:l'S interested in wearing m~:(i'~~. "11.;G1•·G 

Of our regulations on the subj ec1;, Mr. Richard Harding Dav.i,a:,, 

lettel" to the President which shows a lively interest in, and 
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study of, the subject of military decorations, says: 

"According to these regulations a cadet on leaving West Point 
or Annapolis as a Second Lieutenant or Midshipman, if he can lay claim to 
any ancestor who was even a Lieutenant of Militia in the Revolution, is 
entitled to place upon his uniform, 'On the left breast of the coat , 
suspended by a ribbon from a bar of metal' , any or all of the badges of 
the following 'patrioti~ societies; 

The Sons of the American Revolution. 
The Sons of the Revolution. 
The Society of Cincinnati. 
'!''he Order of Was·hington. 
Order of Founders and Patriots of America. 
Society ~f the Colonial Wars. 
Military Order of Foreign Wars. 

This, before the young gentleman has even reached the post or ship 
to which he has been assigned for duty. If he comes of a fighting line, 
and ~as an ancestor who served in the War of 1812 and another in the 
Mexican War, he is entitled by the regulations to buy himself three more 
medals; 

The General Society of the War of 1812. 
The Military Society of the War of 1812. 
The Aztec Club of 1847. 

If his father were an officer in the Civil War, and saw some Indian 
fighting, and you are a.ware of the number of our· junior officers who come 
of military stock, this same young man, still on the cars on his way to 
his post, is entitled to present himself with six more medals, making in 
all sixteen medals, which by the regulations he is authorized to wear, 
and for not one of which he himself has rendered the slightest service. 

Certainly in no foreign country, appalling, and fraught. with danger 
as their decorations are, according to our Constitution, and excommuni
cated as they are by our regulations, would anything so absurd be toler• 
ated as a subaltern's possessing the right to report for duty wearing 
sixteen decorations for services rendered before he was born, by somebody 
else. 

lows: 
The medals to which his father's services entitle him are as fol• 

Order of Indian Wars. 
Veterans of the Indian Wars. 
Military Order of the Loyal Legion. 
Regular Army and Navy Union of the United States, 
Grand Army of the Republic. ~"'""° 
Sons of Veterans, U.S.A.~· 

Nor is this all. If this suppositi~us young man had the good for
tune to be pitched forked into the Cuban< War~ and has seen some fighting 
in the Philippines, as have most of our subalterns and ensigns, he is en• 
titled in his own right entitled to five more medalsj 

~- Society of the Army of Santiago. 
Naval anti 'Military Order of the Spanish - American War. 
Soci.ty~of Spanish War Veterans. 

And two for the Phi~ippinesj the Society of the Philippine Insurrection 
:~.~ 

S3/\IHOli)'.~VNOI! VN 3H! l \f qa~D-°'~~,~~:li 
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and the ',Distinguished Serv.l£...!2. Order .Qi the United States Army_', a title,., 
which no society, not instituted by the Government itself, should for ari 
instant, be permitted to bear. 

So now, our hero has three medals for one campaign, and two for 
another, or twenty•one in all. 

My sense of humor prevents me from supposing that any officer would 
go on parade wearing twenty-one medals, sixteen of which he had done 
nothing to deserve, but my point is that the regulations which permit him 
to do so must be at fault. Certainly, any man whose patriotism depends 
upon wearing a medal of a patriotic society is not wanted in the army. 

* * * * 
In these two particulars, our regulations, seemed to me most ir

regular, slipshod, undemocratic and un-A.m.erican. I should like to see 
them completely overhauled. I should like to see every society badge and 
medal strip.pad off the American uniform unless it means that the man who 
wears it is a veteran of a war, or has rendered exceptional service to 
his country, in the pursuance of his duty, or as a.n ally of a foreign 
power, has upheld the fighting traditions of our Army and Navy. n 

It will be observed that though Mr. Davis' list is quite extensive, 

he has omitted (Per Catalogue of Bailey, Banks and Biddle): 

National Society Army of the Philippines. 

Society of the PortoRican Expedition. 

Military Order of the Dragon. 

Military Order of the Carabao. 

Society of Manila Bay. 

While the wearing of the decorations to which Mr. Davis refers is 

now permitted by regulations, the regulation is drawn in strict accord• 

ance with the law and it is, in the absence of legislation, impossible to 

prohibit by regulation their being wotn. 

That it should be prohibited admits of no argument, and it is thought 

Congress should be asked to do this :i.f it is requested to enact any leg• 

islation in this- connection. 

It i~ thought, however, that Congress would hesitate to enact this 

legislation unless at least the proper desire for decorations was in some 

way satisfied. 
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This brings up the question as to what should be accepted as the 

appropriate decorations for military service, and what object, useful to 

the government, is subserved by their bestowal. 

The object of decorations and medals is: 

1. To excite and cherish the military virtues. 

2. To identify the wearers as persons posses~ed of certain quali• 
fications. 

'l'hat is, while t.he ornamental or decorative aspect may appeal to 

many of the wearers of ribbons and medals conferred for military service, 

the o~jects of governments and rulers in conferring these honors are 

purely utilitarian. 

Mr. J. H. Mayo, in his work on "Meda.ls and Decqra.tions of the Brit-

ish Army and Navy", says that in the British Army they may be classed 

under two heads: 

1. As rewards to particular individuals:• 
(a) For personal valour. 
(b) For generally meritorious behaviour. 

2. As rewards for participation in battles or campaigns:
(a) "F'o commanders and superior officers. 
(b) To officers and men alike. 

Applying this classification to our service, under class (l)a we 

have the "Congressional Medal of Honor; and the "Certificate of Merit", 

if its possession were indicated by a badge, would also come under this 

class. 

, Under class (l)b, we have no decor;;tions-". ·· T'hose most common in the 
\ 

British Army under this class are the "Distinguished Service Orderu, the 

"Order of British India", for "Meritorious Service 11 and for "Long Ser• 
-, .. 

vice and Good Conduct." 
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Under class (2)a, we have had special medals authorized by Congress, 

e.g., for: 

Majpr General Jacob Brown, under resolution approved Nov.3,1814. 

Colonel George Croghan, under resolution approved Feb.13,1835. 

Major General E.P.Gaines, under resolution approved Nov.3,1814. 

And to General Zachary Taylor was presented three such medals by sep• 

arate resolutions of Congress, for "operations on th:e Rio Grande"; for 

"operations at Monterey", and for the "battle of Buena Vista. 11 

Similarly, a medal was presented to General Scott for the "memorable 

campaign of 1847.tt 

In all, fifteen such medals have been presented since the organiza-

tion of the Army in 1789. (Heitman's Register, Vol. 1, pp 45•49). 

Under class (2)b, naturally falls the "service in war chevron", but 

this is only wqrn by enlisted men. 

Without going further in the matter, it seems clear that no prin• 

ciple of our government has prevented the adoption by our army of a com• 

plate s-ystem of decorations for military service, but that, on the con• 

trary, Congress has, by the Medal ot Honor and Certificate of Merit legis• 

lation, as well as by the special resolutions referred to, shown on 

numerous occasions an appreciation of the universally accepted principle 

on which this particular reward for military service is based. The Ex• 

ecutive, by the adoption of the service dhevron and service in war chev• 

ron, has likewise shown an appreciation of the advantage of a decoration 

indicative of service. 

It b-ling clear that the principle of the desirability of suitable 

decorations indicative of exceptional service, of long service and service 
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in war, has been accepted by all branches of the government interested 

therein, it seems that there remains but the adoption of a suitable sys• 

tem of conferring such rewards. 

In considering a system of decorations, it is well to separate the 

powers reserved to Congres~ from those delegated to the President. 

Congress has, by legislating with reference thereto, to some extent 

occupied the fields indicated above by class (l)a and class (2) a. 

As class) l).b is not provided for and class ( 2 )b only partially so, 

it remains to be determined to what extent the President may provide the 

decorations under these heads without reference to Congress. 

As decorations under class (l)b would be provided probably for en-

listed men only, the award should be accompanied by a pecuniary allowance, 
.( 

and the approval of Congress is, therefore, essential. 

Decorations under class (2)b, in so far as they have been heretofore 

given, have been given under the authority of the President to prescribe 
;.,,.. 

the uniform of the,Army. (Sec.1296,R.s.). 

It may then be assumed that any action taken with reference to class 

(l)a and b and class (2)a, should be taken after the necessary authority 

of Ocong;r-ess. 

It would likewise appear clear that, in so far as the present Army is 

concerned, a request for legislation under class ( 2 )b would be going to 

Congress for something which heretofore the President has controlled 

fully under the -authority of Sec. 1296, R.s., referred to above. 
~~~"" ............ 

It if- believed, then, that medals and ribbons under class (2)b can, 1 

and should, be prescribed by the President as a part of the uniform with-

out reference to Congress. This was the decision reached by the division 
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in a report dated Nov. 17, 1903, and further consideration strengthens 

the.views then advanced. 

Action on the report referred to seems to have been withheld prin• 

cipally because it would be impossible in an order, without prior action 

of Congress, to confer these medals on many officers and men whose ser· 

'lie es entitled them thereto, but who are not now in the military service. 

It is very true that medals having the w·arrant of the government 

would be highly appreciated, and it is equally true that their presenta• 

tion would, in a certain way, serve a useful ·purpose in encouraging a 

proper martial spirit out of the service, but it should be observed that 

efforts to obtain medals by acts of Congress are usually accompanied by 

details which, if enacted into laws, would defeat the object in view, 

which is, to enable the President to determine what battles, campaigns, 

\ etc., should entitle participants therein to medals, and to prescribe an 

appropriate medal, of little intrinsic value, for such battle or cam• 

paign. 

If the President prescribes the decorations indicated for the Arrrry, 

there. is little doubt that Co*gress will subsequently authorize t_he dee• 

orations to be given to persons entitled thereto who have left the ser .. 

~ vice. 

It is, therefore, recommended that the action recommended in the 

report of November 17, 1903, be taken as a complete solution of the 4ues• 

tion of decorations under class (2)b. 

Unde1f class (l)a, we now have the "Medal of Honor", and though this 

decoration has been somewhat abused in the past, it is now being given 

under restrictive rules which should make it the most highly prized mili• 
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tary decoration in the world. It is thought that time will rehabilitat 

it, or rather create the sentiment which its improper bestowal in many 

cases did not completely destroy. 

An examination of the list of wearers of the "Victoria Cross'' show1 

similarly, that its bestowal has not been in accordance with a uniform 

standard by any means. 

Similarly, under class (l)a, we have the "Certificate of Merit" for 

enl.isted men. While this certificate, and the extra pay which accompani 

it, is given in accordance with an act of Congress, it is believed that 

an appropriate decoration indicative of its possession would add to its 

value, and that this decoration could be appropriately prescribed in the 

uniform order by the President. 

It is believed that with these two medals, i.e., the medal of honor 

for officers and enlisted men, and the certificate of merit with an ap• 

propriate medal for enlisted men only, the field of class (l)a will be 

appropriately occupied, and will require no action further than an order 

of the President. 

As has been heretofore stated, no badge or decoration is in use in 

our Army of class (l)b, i.e., "As rewards to particular individuals for 

generally meritorious behaviour." 

ion as to what extent good conduct may be incited by decorations. Not-

There may even be difference of opin•, 

withstanding this academic lack of agreement, however, it is thought that 

in practice most armies have adopted badges under this head. 
''Jr 

In tbe British Army they include:• 

the "Order Of British India", 
the "Distinguished Service Order" (for officers only}, 
for "Meritorious Service"(for sergeants), 
for "Long Service and Good Conduct" (all enlisted men). 

Similarly, under this class might be placed the medals of the Army Temper• 

--···---·------· --··-·---J 
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ance Association. 

As any decoration conferred under this head should be accompanied by 

an increase of pay, 'in the case of enlisted men, no action can properly 

be taken without reference to Congress, and as the advisability of re• 

<qJ;lesting Congress to legislate on a matter so purely experimental in our 

s:er:v;,ic& is ~.Uaff1tii0nable, it is not recommended that such action be taken. 

P,~essibly, when our own experience supplies information as to the advan• 

"tages of th'tl campaign medals, some such action will be more warranted. 

Rewards under class (2)a should, it is thought, continue, as hereto• 

fore, wholly in the hands of Congress. 

It is, then, believed that it is not necessary, and it is, there• 

fore, inadvisable to request, at this time, any constructive legislation 

with reference to medals and decorations. 

It is believed that the necessary action should be limited to the 

executive action indicated herein., 

When this action becomes effective, it is thought Congress should be 

asked to repeal the legislation authorizing the wearing with the uniform 
,. campffe_gn , 

of badges of societies of participants in campaigns for which ;ther.e Is an 

~ff:loially prescribed decoration. 

bon of 

SUMMARY OF RF,,COMMENDATI ONS: 

1. That campaign~ be adopted as follows: 

''(a) Spanish Campaign~. To consist of a.bronze~ and a ribioo 
~ ~ H..#-. A-~Hiu. ;._L Ar-t-d ~ ~ ~. 

r~d~iFd y~l~~w11'\ The /.d~ to have on the obverse side -the. ~words "War 

with Spain, 1898," and an appropriate design, and on the reverse side the words, 

"United States Army,• with the name and organization of the wearer at the time 
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01'· campaign service and highest rank held by him in the regular or volunteer 
tJ. .. ,..,,,.,, ifthe tl .. ee wAu~ serv,ee wa..s f"end._,,,J_J A-.!' 'C..t .. ; )J,,t~ p,:,.,," "" ''?1t.llin•'-"4- I.s),,,~· 

army during _such servic~ and the number of the "4~&... The ribbon to be pinched 

through a hole in the ~~~and the ends of the ribbon sewed togeth~r. 

" . .!J:'A w1J.r1 .. ·A section of the ribbon one•foui-th inch and of a M!Agi:k corres• 

ponding to the width of the l..d~ ribbon at top, to be pi-ovided for wear on 

&ee~1' e:tti- sel:'vi ce uniforms. These /.d,.s ancil ribbons to be issued to offiae-rs 

and enlisted men who served ashore in the Island of Cuba between May 11, 1898 and 
c.......-

Ju~y iJ;.8, 1898; in the lsls.nd of Port.• Rieo between July 28, 1898 and August 13, 

l'S98, or in the Philippine Islands between June 30, 1898, and August 14, 1898. 

'(b) Philippine Campaign Baar-. Same as the Spanish War '•d~ except 

that the words. ''Philippine Insurrection, 1899-1903 11 and a design appropriate to 

the Philippine Insurrection be placed on the obverse side of tha 'ad~, and that 

the ribbon be of red, white and blue colors, red and blue predominating. Section 

of this ribbon t~ be provided for dr112 en+ service uniforro1. To be issued to 

officers and enlisted men who served in the Philippine Islanos between February 

4, 1899 and July 4 1 1902, or in the Isle..nd of Mindanao between February 4, 1899 

and July 15, 1903. 

(c) China Campaign .lad~. Same as the Spanish War Md"" except that 

the words "China Expedition, 1900-1901 ' 1 and a design appropriate to the China 

exped.itlo,n be placed on the obverse s-ide of the b.ui.d3-t, and that the ribbon be of 

yellow and white colors. Section of this ribbon to be provided for ereee ~. 

service uni fortni. To be issued to officers and enlisted men who served ashore 

in China with the Peking Relief Expedition between July 6 1 1900 and May 12,UOl. 

Dimensions and designs of all three ka,d~s and ribbons, except as to 

wo1•ding 1 to be substantially as shown in enclosed drawings of Captain Cecil Stew-

a.rt, 4th C~alry. 

2. That:l.o.dJ!- to indicate possession of a certificate of merit be adopted 
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as follows: 

A '•t'IJ& and ribbon of the same material,form and size as adopted for the 

.campaign Ai.dc14s--the obverse of the J..,,. to be as indicated in accompanying 

sketch of Captain Reeve, General Staff, except that the words •for service in 
. tJu .. wortL tr m ~ l'l t II 

war• should be replaced by "8li>htii:ag1.d:el~ed Be•,•ia&." The .. reverse of the &.d.~ 

should contain the name of the wearer, with rank and organization of the wearer 

at date of the act for which conferred, and the date of the act, th~s: John 

.~~~!?·~~ •.... ~. ~ lJ,'1.f., Oct. 9_. 1904. The ribbon of the "18.d.fl.l will b.e 
. . fi•11J~kl~i &Ji:-~~~IL{._;/J//,.,£ . . (/ 

~,~~tAA
1 

.selJ~'.~.~ ij tk,.~ ,,/u,,, .... w:lL le r .. v:J,,d f"" J , xm~- sew•~~ uJziJ'"n"'-'· 

3. That copies of the approved designsbe sent to the Commanding Officer 

Rock Island Arsenal and to the U. s. Mint e.t Philadelphia for an estimate of the 

cost per thousand of maling the '4ii3ts, and that the Quartermaster General be 

directed to estimate the cost of the ribbons. 

4. That if the condition of tre fwids available permits the immediate is ... 

sue of the hiad'4s and ribbons to officers and enlisted men, general orders be 

published to the Army as per drafts enclosed herewith. The lmw.3"-s and ribbons 

to be provided by the Quartermasters~1pf:iil and issued by The Military Secretary 

of the Army. 

1;1.bC)v·e re.comn~ndations e.re carried out, it is believed that all 

done with reference to decorations that can be done without the 

intervention of Congress, and it will laate very little in this direction to be 

desired; in fa.ct, all that a.t p1•esent appears necessary or desirable would be 

legislatioti~roviding additional pay of $5.00 per month dul'ing military service 

as an enlisted man to the holder of a medal of honor. (Two dollars per month 

is now given to en officer or soldier to whom a certificate of merit has been --
) 



Al§,~,,rep~'.'of ~e le;gisla.tion which authorizes the wearing with the unifo~;,~, 
. r"' ~ '",,,,.,,,: 'it,,_'.).).,-,,. r:: 

ofithe ~9-dges s°''~tie~~ of men who served i~ those campaigns, service in whi~" 

i"it i• ~ll'ein pfj'po$~~ to i-ecognize by a suitable lss.dJll. 
" is: 

Neither of th~se mat-ters is regarded as urgent, but they should not be lost 

sight of, a.nd should be urged when any legislation on this subject is taken up 

Cpngtress or recommended by the War Department. 

lf ~·~~~s g~~.eral. ':'cheme o.f servi.c.e #.a.a.~s. is approved, the s.e;J,e,etio.n of a 

Respectfully submitted: 

Lieutenant Colonel, General Staff, 
Acting Chief, First Division. 



WAR DE·Fl'ARTMENT, 

OFFICE OF Tt'lE CHIEF OF STAFF'1 

WAllHINQTON. 

MEMORANDlJ?4. 

For the Secretary of War: 

January 3, 19 

Herewith is a. Memorandum Report of the First Division:. -n~a1 St.a~f ,, · 

p1'epared by direction of the Chief of Sta.ff, in which is outlined>~ plan hr 

to officers and e~listed men of the Army. 

t:w;o OTQertJ aF$ suomitttlld, 

order prepri'bes that campaign ba4ig$,s wil.1 b'Et Iss~~e'd to 

officers and enlisted men of the Army to co.mrnemorate s&Mriees whieh have been or 

shall hereafter' be rendered in ca~aign" and. states that annauneecment will be:. 

made by the War ~ment designating c~e.igns !or which ba4ges will be issued 

and defining the conditions of award. 

I~identally, this order aleo preseribes a badge tG> be worn by officers 

and enlisted men to whom certificates of merit have been or may hereafter be issued. 

The second order announces, in accordance with the provisions of the 

first, the issue of a Spanish campaign badge, a Philippine campaign badge and 

a,:~~;.;1~~ ~aY~a:tgn badge, and prescribes the conditions of awa.-!"d. 

It is estimated that about 33,000 badges will be required to supply 

the officer-s and enlisted men of the Regular Army entitled to them. The badges 

recommended are of bronz;e a.net of' duign as shown in aawings herewith. The cost 

is estimate,~ at 15 cents per badge, whi.ch i:neludes the accompanying ribbon and 

a:pprop.r:!&it.e ~ns~.rd.j:rtio:ru. ma.king the to.ta.l eiimate« tirat •.et for the entire 

issue abQut tsooo. L The proposed certificate of marl t l>M!ge i.. aleo of bronu and t.lie total 

1 • .· . . f'irst cost o I Ha ~'!nae ~•,P••tkl&,.,:~1 l."4 than tlOO .. 
~,, I "I:·; 
~~; 

I 
~··-· --· _. _ _,i_ _______ _ 

--~~---------·-------~~ 
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2. 

-The badges a.re reftuired to be worn with d.reu and full dreu uniform; 

with the s&I'Vice uniform a wtion of r_ibb_sm 3/8 of an inch long am cf the full 

width of the ribbon is to be worn in lieu of the buge. 

Herewith is &lso a unision of the Jutige Ativoea.t.e ct.neral to the e:U·eet 

that the President is a.uthorb~ed under the provisions of Section 1.296 Reviseti 

Statutes, to prepribe euch baclgee: as a part of the s-0ldier's uniform. The eost 

of the badges and ribbons is thus payable by the Quartermaster's Department from 

appropriation for clothing, and the Quartermaster General informs me that the 

''.appro:pd.a:tion will permit the above expenditure. 

The iae& is t'° issue a.t o:nee to officers and men now in the Army bad!~$$ 

commemorative of serviee in Cuba, Porto Rico, China and the Philippines, under a 
, 

plan which makes it unneeusary to ask CongrM• fo.r legislation or an appropriation. 

'l'he orders herewith ue drawn with that viw and I think will fully accomplish 

• the object at a cost which can be met from current appropriations. Should the 

proposition as outline6 meet with the approval of the Pruide11t, it rD.ay later be 

desirable to 94opt ba4gu to coxrim;emoFate servicss in the Civil War and in Indian 

wars. 

A further extension of the principle so as to bestow badges on officers 

and enlisted meJ:l l'lOW in civil life who served in the Volunteer or Regular Arrnies 

during the Spanish War, and the Philippine insurrection would require legislation, 

and it is deemed best to leave for future eo~ider.tion the appropriate extension 

of the system. 

Of course d.l 8\Hlh bug•• ahoul.4 be i••ued by the War Depvtment. In 

the eve:nt of a gr-.t war, hundr•ds of th~ of badg•• would have to be iss.ue.d:,, 

w ... tfl'l111P .................. . 

I fully a.ppro¥e the •chema u eu'Pmi t'\&cl9 and the orders as drafted., 
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and commend the pr~.i:Ute.n to the favorable contd.ditra:tion of the Sec ntary as 

·"''-' 

~··~Jr~ 

' 

·~· 

' ' 

S3AIH::nl~~VNOliVN 3Hl iva30intitlEd3~ 
-.. d:.J--~«:, -~'~·-.· "~: .· ·'');'.?;11r~~:tf;:-;,'}+t·~1 
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coat and dr 
prescribed ;f(} 

for uniform .. 

y them as follows: On the tu.ti
badges \Vill be Worn in the tlla 
·.:i;nilitary societies' in t4e regirlati4ti-s' 

With the s rm a section of the ribbon of pre-
scribed b · · hsine.h long and of the fall width of 
the ribbon ilieu ot the badge by those entitled 
thereto; thes esewed an the service coat in ahari-
zantal linein. .rescri:bedfarbadgesanddeeorations 
on the full-di:. ··e ·f<>llawing order fram ·the line of 
buttons of the edal of honor ribbon, the certificate 
of merit rihb eampaign ribbons in the<order in 
which earned;'. · be.tween and withoutioverlapping. 

6. Organiza ders will note on ·the -military 
reco1·d of.men••; ges have been issued, ·the charac-
ter of th:e · ba,d· num her. In case of the loss of a 
badge--by an e · 1-his immediate commander wm in-
vestigate ·and n the circumstances attending the 
loss and make dation regarding the issue of a du-

. plicate•badge, t will be for>warded to The Military 
Secretary of 't and six m-Onths thereafter; if the 
badge has·not , application.·for a duplicate may be 

··made.bytheso .. . mediate commander. 
•'i; The badge~;~~j,ihribbons herein prescribed and the bars 

1rom which bad&~.~hare suspended, will be furnished by the 
,1Qu3rtermaster's~~~artment and :will. be issued gratuitously 
;:;~O;·enli!lted men•a.it~;at cost price to.officers. Gratuitous issue 

• - listed merrofi~ribbons for badges will be limite1Ho one 
ontfor -each Haiige during an enlistment and two sections 
ch ribbon for~service coat per year. Any issue of rib-

-_ "1iexcess of this allowance will he charged to the soldier 
;price. 

· badges nor ribbons will be worn by officers sus
om·rank and command or by enli11ted men serving 
_t.confi:il.ement·of more than five days. [962064, M. s. o.J 

OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR: 

ADNA R. CHAFFEE, 
Lieutenant General, Chief of Staff. 
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· '.,G,~~.~~;P~RS, } 
I'

1 (!or~~nce with the pl'()~~ 
ti', 1.905, War Dep~~· 
i~;th~'6ffice of f~~~.· 

n~li'.illl;~f~E{~i,; No. 4, 
.a~~IJ,Pili~~~~~ of· the 
rtffe!a.~t~ , will be :iss :follows: . ··· 

(a~{;~.pa~illh catp.paign lf~~ ;is&u~.tq,[offi~ers and 
enliste(J, men who served al!:J:lo . ' J:I&~and'~f.!Qubabetween 
May 11, 18.98, .and· July 17\r~ ., . 't'ii.n'ih:ti 1 'Islazj:~/1f Porto Ric.o 
betwe~n July 24,.18!)8,and:&µ;gµst:ts\'.1898;1>,r.~ii··the. Philip
.pine· Islan.C1.f '}je~ween J une~~o.~.~~~~. ~(d:A:\}~~st.>16, 1898. . 
:; . (ZJ}.P!iil~~pi~~ cai;i,ipaign\,h~.~ffl~\ '.'PR'~~ is¥il~d to officers ancl 
1ep.1~~~· fit~Jr w!i<> served a · ·• ,,; ·IJ?Ji(i~ippine Is~a;nds 
.l:fe.twe~n.,Fe~1'llary 4, 189~;. · p il;l· the•Pepart-

·. · · · iilen'~~~~:M~~~~n~o .hetwee '#C1.'July15,. wos; 
1~~,~~~~I"~? t~t~:j 

•i,;:ii;:;~:,, Lisk of. officers an(J, en . ... ... . . t{~· to these· .badges 
~";;:}~ , ~ill ~ for~a,:C1..l'ld't'o; ThE.b,~~t.~ry S. .. ( of the At:rny;· as 
· ·· • · · · direete(J, 'i1l~i~ell;eral Orde;r11; <No. J~ .. u,aJ'y 11, 190S, War 

llepa~tm.01'.(ti ... Be:g~~~elists;)~l be;tp.a~e·!qr each badge in~ 
tP:e aecomp~nyt!lg:~Qtm; £~. 11£ s: O:J 

· 'By oID;iEill., q; T~Ei;$'JJ:9RETA~Y oii' '\\t~R:. 
. .. .. ·. ADN ;A. iii~ CHAFFEE, 

Lieutenant Bene'ral, Ohief of Staff •. ()FFiciA:L: 
F. C. AINSWORTH, 

The Military Secretary. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER QENERAL, 

WASHINQTON. 

The Acting Seeretary of War, (213708) July 24, 1906. 
War Department. 

Sir;.,.. 
I have t:he '.hf:nor 'be re-tu!"Jl h.•Fewi t.li pa.pers relating to eM1Pa4!p ~l:a 

~e:t'•f':r.ed t~ ae fot r~~ft"t by your direation and invite att.ent.i•n t.e> ~-
~'°~l~s -'tilll : l:t. l$lf t• ~li.~&:rf $ee'l"e'"'r7 ._ . I.a. aiti tien I deai;~t:e te 
111U-ltuJitt..:fa.1 :t- ~ti•• ti-O::Jill.M1i:ng ~rt 'Uil~:a \ae mnufaet-,4' f>f 
these .;me "- · 

!le eral Staff, b7 direetion of the Chief of Staff, took up a 
propositi1n1 to provide medals t.0 indiea te service in the S.pi.nish War, the 
Phl.lippitl;e Insurreetion, the China. Relief Expedition., and for holders of 
Certificates of Merit. The report was dated November 25, 1904• and: in it 
the matter wa.1 discussed at lengtll, and. s•bmi tted therewith were iesigns 
for ea.eh ~l, specifioations as to dimensiona, colors for the rib'bems, 
inscriptiens and engravings upon ea.eh of the medals, etc. Om. Janury 11, 
G.O. 4, W.D., 1905, and on January 12, G.o. s, w.n. 1905 1 were issud 
establishing these ,~@'is and providing hmw they ud the service ribbons 
shoW.d. be won, eto. ,etc. These provisions as well as these as te w:aom 
should be entitled. to the aeU.ls have been som~•aa.t modifieci by au~ 
t11ent or4er1. {Sn · ·. 19.1 and 143, w,n •. uios.) · 

On J~ry l.9, i, the report of the Gce:ral Staff and other papers 
relating to theee ae:hla ·wore re'f•rrei to thu Cllftiee. Among the papers 
was an O!>iai.,a of the Jdge~ld:iv:a-ca.te S-enera.l that, while it was not pre;per 
to iss•tt "iq,UJ.rs" e~eept lili?' 1!$.1';\~.rl ty of 6C11ngre.11s, it was proper far the 
P3sidEin1t to a:nthtrize t:he issue 0f neadges• a.EJ part o:f' the uiferm alll.i 
that tu3 ef!,>uld pl'$perly be 11111pplied by the Quartermaster's llepartmimt from 
the llf~r11p~1.tien for Clotlil.ing and. E.quipei.ge. 

,i\,,,; . ~@~ ~31> 11~1 ~~t~~ .O.~, t~,.3PIS~.f;,,@'tV'1' Qf t~· 5ejal,IS ~tl.§aSll!'d-
~- ~ :t~e _ W•• ~4 apflcifi•tiana s:a.lnai t.tel, first ~ar,r:e:111,eaUq wi;ta · 
1 ... ~ lta)._:••~t~r•rs of tld s eil,ass e:f gee-111 '\o determiae the lDl'fP•P a.l 1-Jt 
~i .;i~ai·•at $l.ewli i>e ea'b&4ie6 in t)l.e speeifie111.tiens ta i•••r• the f~ 
nl$U.&i; ef a aetb.l e:! geed material, 8.l"tistiQ eagJ"avimg, excellence o:f' fim.
hll, et.c., eit.e., i:a.fact o:ae that would be a. credit to tb.• Department te 
furnish am.a priaed. by the recipient. 

~e Gh.ief e:f Staff estimated. that a.bout 351000 of the badges we-ala be 
required., anel that the cost im.clud.ir:tg the ribbo• weu.ld be about 15~ each, 
&& that prt'bllbl7 $5,QOO weuld provide all reqtdre4. Estimate was •de 'bf 
this effice after CEtJ!efW. <!Htm.siieration ef all available data that a.b••t . ... . 

J 
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200 Certificate of Merit, 5,000 Spanish War, 21,000 Philippine Insurrectien, 
and l,OOO Ohi:na Relief lxpedition medals would be required, and in the 
pro:pesals it was atipala.ted that the number contracted for cC!nll.d he in.
ereaaea er diminished 50 per eent, as it was difficult to determine juat 
hcnr many of t:Mee o:riginally ~atitled to the mecilala remained in the service, 
ucl ta .. ,'Ill~.~ .. ~-~4 t)le,z ~ iss11eci i.f ealistJ).ci men e:r EJelil if officers. 

AfJter :e.l.l d.etai~s of speeifieat.iems were iet.errdned 11pen., by lireetien 
of ~· Clliet ~f Staff bids were asked. f'or h.rnishiag the baigea, bu·s, ribbeas, 
and emgravimg, and offers were received from five concerns. tJpon opening 
the bids submitted, the lowest bidder was fo'lill'ld to be the Wm. H. Horstmann 
Co •• at Philadelphia, which offered to fur:nish the mefla.le, etc., for $l2,-
84i.5~. This from information gained wkile considering the details of the 
specifieation• wa.s well known to be umch teo low am eff'er to all,.ow geed werk, 
a. pro~er alloy and. the s111pply ef a badge ef the appearance amd artiatic de
sigm. it was desired am.ti desiraele to hn:deh. But th.e next bidder•s offer 
was $2l,3i2 •. 0o, while that of Bailey, lSQks & Bil.Cl.le Co., whe sub:mitteti al
together the mest artistic treatment of the designs and sa.mple medals of 
the best ap:pearan•e was $22,841.00.. The highest bid was ISS,400 for tae 
~a. exoluus~ve ef' the e~raving provided for, to do which in aceordance 
wi tll the rer>ert a.pprf.lve<i'i weuld make the eost considerably in excess ef 
$40,60Q. Ut.u• eGmsulta.tio:m. with tlle chief' o:f Staff, the conclusion wa• 
reaehed that inasum.oh as the lowest bid was by a reliable concern, able te 
oomply witll. legal requirements, award eol1l.ti not under the law be mde t.o a 
higaer bidder, evea though it was known that the offer ef the low bidder was 
suoh as sla.ewe4 Yhe.t it did, too clese a margin if net actual loss, while the 
other was a price at which excellent work and material could be furnished. 
~he HG•s~ Sti>. was eautio:aed t:b.at 110 inartistic treatment of the designs 
JF -~ert,er"~:w•r% J!~r ateri•l. w.nld me ai;i.o:w..i •. •-.t i11sist.i that ~ ....... 
. n\ll..Gl be Q~11e4 at tlle offer macle u4 'be in every way satisf'actary. Awarcl. 
was tlle-P9fQJ"e •'-• to thea. 

'M\e 4.isigm,s s'l!lbmitted. bf the General Staff were crude amd iu.rtiatie and 
eentai:aefl etirely too much of' ietail for 11.ed.al.1 Gf tae she proposed. After 
several eff'orta, Horstmann &: <Jo. failed te make acceptable engravings of the 
designs because largely of the fault mentioned, and this office re~uested 
authority to i:aerease the size ef the medal.1, whieh was opposed by tll.e GEua
eral Sutt ani aisapproved by the Acting Chief' of Staff'. At this point the 
utter remai.ne4 f•r a time in. all>e;yanee. 

bmetime, iuring the ... ly- part of the pJ!esent ,...., Ji think it ns, Mr. 
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1.D.llillet, became interested in the a tter of these m.eQ.ls and after CG..., 
s11ltati'o:a wi. th the Secretary ef War wa.s requested to take tne matter 1!p with 
me with a view to securing suitable ani artistic designs for these medals. 
t).e ire.wings a.s s~bmitted 'by the General Sta.ff, as well as the :reports, speei
"'"ti.~~· ~~tc• , we!'e t~aei ove:r te hi• aaci lle im eeajuctiea lfi th .fiSeveral 
·•t\tt·;,l'td~!!fi• •'rls• artt.sta:, -.ft.er a ea~M st11ct, et tll:e auj•t• •ub• 
mit-4 the «esips published. While l(l". Millet. ool\1111ultecl the Sec:tetaey of' 
War an.a .myself regarding the medals at vario•s stages cf the werk, as a matter 
ef fact the views ef himself and his associates were largely those which gov
erned, tae:Lr b.igk professional sta:ncii:ngs and. the care they were exercising 
being sufficient guarantee of the excellence of the designs. 

Im the meantime, it bei:ng evident that Horstmann & Co. could not handle 
the matter satisfaetoril1, Mr. Millett, at my re~uest, took up the question 
of el'3graving the ties with the En.graver at the Philadelphia lti.:at and after 
the flesigna were sufficiently completed to begin work he in.formed this o:f'fiee 
and I refiUested the Secretary of War to req;uest the Secretary of the Treasury 
to authorize the werk dene at the Mint. the designs were turned over to the 
Engraver 'by Mr. Millet, Jue 18, en Jue 23, this offiee :mad.e request ef the 
Secretary of Watt te take the :matter up with the Seeretary ef tlle Treaa1iry, en 
Jpe 25 the A1Jsistant Seeretar;y of War made tlle formal :requ.est to th.e Be«P•
tary of t•e T••asury, and en J'Wle 29 the latter advised the Secretar7 ot W•r 
tlla.t direc~iens \41 proeeed wita tae engraving had been given and it would be 
proeeecled with as soom as th.e designs were furnisil.ed the Engraver. As Mr. 
Millet .haa alreacly done this, it is presmned the engraving has begum. 

B7 authority ef th.e Secretary of War, the contra.et with the Horstmann 
eo. ha.a been a.9rogate4, the ll>epartment maldng good the expense te whiek the7 
laaci ~ea· i.'9; .e~!#.e.aye1ri~ 't.• :pnEl.111.ee a ••dal froa tl.i,e designs submitteG.. 

Ill· lii.l.l''ftc\ t'fJt at prfs,nt:·im Evo'.J>' fmd lie in:f'ermed me tlMJi. t while tllere 
b.e w~lEl e~:but uto tlile matter e:r milit-.ry medals particularly and would 
alse eniea~•~ $P learn the best place te seeare tke rimbems. Some work yet 
re.zaaine te ae 4'•• en tke designs for the reverses, the obverse designs onl7 
bel:ng as yet twmed over t.a the Engraver at the Mint. 

neferring new to the designs in the aeeompan.ying clipping, it is re
gretted that Mr. Millet is net within easy reach, that they might be submitted 
to him and his opi:r,don of them had. It ma.y be stated however, that he and 
his associates had under eonsideration.the idea of different shapes for eaob. 
medal, but after investigation deoided this to be inappropriate, inasmuch as 

11·· 



among civilized nations the reund form was the universal style for campaign 
medals. It JQ.Ust be remembered that these are campaign medals not decorations 
nor the iaaignia of any order of knightho0i or nebility, whioh would be more 
the idea eonve7e( by di.stinetive shapes. Furthel"llilQre, it occurs to me that 
tbe sa..pe IJ-·W6iHtecl for the Philippine Ins11r:refJtian •dal is simply a modi
~t~t '\it~ :tt4e,l• •t tu S'Ul ~ eo~at wh4.th wQt au.t of e.xis,~aH long 
before tlle tb\e o.f ,sturvioe e:f' a great many offieers and enlistecl m.el\ em.titled 
to wear this li>adge. The same may be said of the pr0posed shape for the S~ 
iall War mellel, That is an adaptation of the 5th Ar'Itfl Corps badge, appropriate 
eneugh for those who served in it and already adopted as the insignia of the 
Society of the A'T!T4Y af Santiago, while it would be particularly inappropriate, 
in fact imp:rope:r, for a very larg• number having service in the Spanish War 
not with the 5th A.O., particularly those whose title is based upon serviee 
in Porto Rieo, the Philippine Islands, and Cuba af'ter the oapt11?'e of' Santiago, 
The shape pr0~osed for the Indian W~rs medal, while very neat and appropriate 
for a wateh eharin or similar ornament does not appeal to me, at lea.st, as 
appropriate for ~ medal. 

So far as thfJ shape propasei for the Merit medal is concerned no objec~ 
.tion occurs to me, but Mr, Millet and his associates who studied and per
fected the designs may have stramg and well-fcnm.ded ones. The argument of' 
the anonymou.a writer in favor of the cross is very well put, but it must be 
r9lll0mber84 t:ba.t this is not an attempt to imitate the Victoria Cross or any 
other aecaratioa. The su,ggestion that the insc:ription 010. the reverse be 
changed from 'For :Merit" to "For Bl'avery11 is opposeti, Th.is medal does :aot 
necessarily d•note bravery but is for merit in a mueh wider signifiaance. 
It is to be preoented to thoa.e enlisted men who have received the already 
eeta.bliS<:b.•~ "Qe~tificate ef Merit", and to confine it to bra.very al0ne would 
ot't.eB be ~i.:ll~~f'llGU. P'G)r ll•very w• bav:e a:Lread;r t.he Me4al,. e.f Hon.qr and it 
ia a~t )el41!11'1e4 tke Merit me4al should be macile to invade the province of 
that medal. 

I\ •as determine«, aJDll>ag other things, that no engraving whatever would 
appear on the face of the me~ls, that is, nothing would be engraved on the 
medals after being struek. This was for the reason, as explained b;y Mr. Millet, 

that everything of that kind detracted frem the artistic appearance of the 
medal as well as destroying the finish, and was in fact never placed upon 
medals of t.,_s class. Therefore, whatever was finally determined to be ap
propriate in the way of inscription, ate., would be stamped into the edges o:f' 
the me~als. The objection to this engraving also lies against the proposi• 
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tio~ to engrave on the Merit medal what the ... aot for which given may 'b1t. B.
l!ill.de.s it is understood that is shown by the iCertifieate G:f' which "ti~•-~ 
is the eomple:ment. 

J;t. iS: ehvie>us that no desi.$~ f'or these t~edals eould be aiopted that 
:W•,l4 ·~9:~ ~)(r,~l'i.~~;ta:m t·rem s ··· &111.1., •W.ie i•. thtse adeitptecl th' D~J>~ 

,a...-....,_,,,.w·•,·•·•·0···1!.,.~.· ... t.· '·· . . .... /tlJiO. ·.' ·.. . . . ;ff1''Jtflt:U:~•f;'•f.1;f'ti1g). ll'l-.iili!llt.'ft.'!fii 
~~*'~' • ·~- s'tl;y he)&d a st:raJ.tilly 1'fitctm.e:aiecl that J1Q fur-tiller ohang •. 
be 'tiireewcl. 
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